Rough surfaced smooth endoplasmic reticulum in rat and mouse cerebellar Purkinje cells visualized by quick-freezing techniques.
The in vivo structure of the smooth endoplasmic reticulum (ER) was visualized in rat and mouse cerebellar Purkinje cells by using quick-freezing techniques followed by freeze-substitution for ultrathin-sectioning or freeze-fracturing and deep-etching for replicas. High magnification electron microscopy of the ultrathin sections revealed a surprising finding that all the smooth ER are apparently rough surfaced, and heavily studded with a large number of small dense projections. In the soma the smooth ER appears to be similar to its rough counterpart, except that the projections are slightly smaller, less electron dense and less protrusive on the ER membranes than the ribosomes. The projections were short rectangles, 20 x 20 x 6 nm3 in size, covering the cytoplasmic surface of the smooth ER in a checker-board manner where closely packed. After freeze-etching and replication, they appeared to be composed of four subparticles, surrounding a central channel. Thus the projections are very similar to the foot structure (ryanodine receptor) of the sarcoplasmic reticulum. Furthermore, they were distributed exclusively in the ER compartment and were highly concentrated especially in the smooth ER. This localization of the projections coindides with the intracellular distribution of the inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate (IP3) receptor determined by quantitative immunogold electron microscopy. These findings would suggest that the projections are tetramers of IP3 receptor molecules and could be used as a morphological marker for the smooth ER in Purkinje cells, which spreads from the soma to the axon and dendrite, up to the tips including the spines. In Purkinje cells tubular smooth ER runs freely in a serpentine fashion or are intertwined to make large membraneous tangles without forming cisternal stacks. It is highly probable that the ER cisternal stacks do not exist naturally in Purkinje cells but are formed artificially during the various procedures for chemical fixation.